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But while patience willbe exercised at Wash-
ington and oyster Bay. preparedness will con-
tinue to be the watchword of the military de-
partments, not alone for the reason that it is
appreciated that events at any time may compel
mllitaiyIntervention on the part of th.- United
States, |>ur for the additional reason that the
military prepare* now in progress cannot, .•
is believed, fail tr. have a salutary moral In-
fluence on th^ Cubans to whom thfy must
demonstrate the gravity of tie situation nd th.
determination <>f the administration tn put a
ptop to the intolerable conditions In Cuba by

force if diplomatic methods prove futile.
THE 1< i: BROKEN BY SECRETARY.

Some encouragement Is also found in a news-
paper dispatch, which represents Secretary Taft
as saying:

Hope That Intervention May lie

Avoided Despite Preparations.
[J-Yom Thi Tilbury Hur<«3ii ] •

Washington, H»j>t. 22.
—

"Patience is essential."
Secretary Taft Is reported t<> have said to an in-
quiring new.Kjinpcr man in Havana to-day, ac-
cording to *peclal dispatch received in Wash-
ington this afternoon, and In the absence of offi-
cial information some of the more conservative
officials in the- .State, War and Navy Building
suggest that th<» Secretary has furnished the
text which should dominate Jill opinions «jn the
<"üban situation for the present. Patience and
faith in Secretary Taft's ability to arouse the
common p<nse of the Cuban people should, they
fay. offset the gloomy views which would natu-
rally follow tiie discouraging news of the Sec-
retary's mission.

SECRETARY TAFT'S TEXT.

PATIENCE WITH CUBA.
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The mob began- lTsrrrork-e»rly »» -the evening,

pulling Negroes from streetcars and boating

them with clubs, bricks end stones. Negro men

and women riding to their homes after the work

of the day were torn from the cars or attacked
in the streets. In a few cases Negroes retaliated
in the early part of the night, but after I<>
o'clock they were scarce In public places.

The fire department was called out to disperse

the mob in Decatur street, a street most fre-
quented by N>Rr.>e«, and for a time seemed to

hold the crowd :tt bay. The po!i<-.> reserves
were called out and will hold the situation until
the troops can be mobilized. The mob seemed
to lack leadership, and this doubtless prevented
;?re;it slaughter.

Four Assaults Drive Whites to

Frenzy— Troops Called Out.
Atlanta. Sept. I'LV—Four attempts at assault

on white women by Negroes within or near the
limits of the city to-day wrought white cithjen*

here to a hUh pitch of excitement to-nlsrht. The

assaults r.f the ilny, following two others of a

Flmtlar nature within the week, ami at least

half a dozen others within the test two months,

brought on a climax to-night.

Governor Terrell Issued an order fit •night

calling out eight companies of the ."th Infantry

and on» battery at lißht artillery. This order

was not Issued until three Negroes had hot-n

billed and fifteen taken to the hospitals, five of

wh>m will die. These Include only those cases
of which the police have official knowledge. The

local newspaper men say the number of dead Is

Jir-or.

THREE XEGROES KILLED.

RACE RIOT IN ATLANTA

•Tin people of M I Juan,

The •-\u25a0in
-

>n of !• \u25a0: join -.1
•\u25a0. and the uprlstnc "ill at once .\u25a0;;••\u25a0\u25a0

I'm?., Tabawo snd Chiapas."

nr t\( rrs day of rest.

Report of Serious Revolt Which
Federal Troops Have Joined.

EJ Paso, Pe| t 22 —"La Reforms Racla*.." a
Spanish paper published here l>y I-nure Agulrre,
a representative of the Mexican Junta of St.
Louis, to-ihiy !•<•<-. \\t- 5 the following ilispatdi

from Coatr:icoalcos, Mcxii.i

A RISIXG AGAIXST DIAZf

Sir Hallways, Although Exempt,
WillConform with XeK Law.

rnrls, Sept. 22.—Although the railroads of
France are specifically exempted from the
operation of th Bund) Rest law, the chairmen
of the leading Mx railroad companies have In-
formed ti:.- Minister of Pu»>llc Works, M.
narthou, thai they have arranged to grant

within eighteen months fifty-two holidays a
year to tln-lr entire stuff*. ii« all L'sn,ofin men.
Th" chairmen pointed out that it w.is Impossible
to make this <lny of r^.«-t f:tl!on Sunday, but that
It vo.iM be «lv"ii t<» the dlffereni men in rota-
tion.

Music, Good S«rvtc«. Lordly River, combine to
make L«a.v Line Trip* perfect. All rail tickets be-
tween New York and Albany accepted.— Ad\L

To start with, the roadbed hail not tie- k»»pt

In the best of condition, mIbefore the beginning

of the rains was extremely uneven, wtth lt:i

llKht rails. The torr»PtUl rains have softened
th» desert earth until there are washouts, great

and small, almost everywhere alon* the line
The management Is taking arrest pains for th«
safety «>f travellers, running passenK^r train* at

a «n:ttrs pace, fretjuently sending them through,• 'hlhuahua twenty-four hours late. Fteiicht
traii>s .iia run less carefully, and almost dally
wrecks occur. A targe amount of work will be
necessary to replace rotten ties and fillIn wash
outs.

Mexican Central Suffers
— Late

Trains and Daily Wrecks.
Chihuahua, Mexico. Sept. 'J'J (Special*.— Th-

worst rainy season for many years In this part

of Mexico has aa> undermined the tracks nf the
Mexican Central Rnllroa«l as ia make travel on
thnt greal trunk line ,• present extremely
tedious, Ifnot dangerous.

/ / oons tX MEXICO.

Governor's Political Friends Leave

Albany Convention Gossip.
n, Telegraph to The Tribune. 1

Albany, Sept. 'JT-.—The political friends of Gov-

ernor His;Rin» who are anxious that the Gov-

ernor again head the Republican state ticket
this fall deserted Albany early to-day and trans-

ferred the scene of their activities to Saratoga.

They left Albany to-day, so as to be on the

scene of the convention as early as possible and

look over the situation. Francis Hendrieks. for-

merly Superintendent of Insurance, started alone

on the 10:10 o'clock 'rain The Secretary of

State »d Georg* W. Aidridße. State *\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<
Commissioner, held \u25a0 short conference with

William L. Ward, National Committeeman. Nt

the Hotel Tea Ky.-k. when the whole political

situation was gone over. They started later fo?
tho Sprines. Others who have gone to take

up temporary quarters at Saratoga are Messrs.

P.arnes. Kill.urn and Whipple. The officers

of the convention have not been settled on

and will not be until Governor Bbjajaaia re-

turns to Albany from his home in Clean.

If Governor Hlgglns refuses to run again th*

present plan of havlnp Lieutenant Governor

Brace act as temporary chairman will be

changed. it is contemplated la have Michael
Driscoll, of Syracuse, preside as temporary

Chalrman should it be decided to nominate Mr.

Brace for Governor. Senator Armstrong, who

was chairman of the legislative insurance Inves-

tigation committee, will. It Is believed. b<» tho

permanent chairman of the convention IfGov-

ernor Hlfrstns hi not the candidate. Otherwise

Mr. Bruce will be temporary chairman and Mr.

Drls.oll the permnnent presiding: oT.cer.

Delegates to the Rt-puMicnn Slate Contention
win leave this city f'>r Saratoga to-day in special

trains over t»»e New York Central Some of »ho

len.l^rs left here last nlghr. among them Pres«-
dent Parsons r.f the county committee. Three

•pedal trains will be run. accontin* '•• the pro-

rramma resterdsv. Tcvt banls *f miv!;- will en-
liven tlie trip. At S;iratoj;.i the Republican head-
quarters Will »c nt the United States H.'tr!.

The likelihood of Govern'™ Hti{St!n« taking the

renominatloa formed almost tiie sole topic of roa-
rrrsatton among R.>;>uhllcan p«>llrtcians. Hts «le-
.|s|,.n. he has announced, he would make known
on Slondty. the eve <<f tie convention, and its
efle^-t will dreW* Hie whole course of the con-
vention. It Is c..nce.i^l on every band now that he

ran have the r.-nomlnatlon now simply try signify-

ing hi* wllCngness t > accept it.

Almost everybody believes that Ifthe Govemof

ilors nof eensenl to run n^nln. Lieutenant tlnv-

ernor Bruce v.>ll be the nomtr.ee !!• is kn..wn to

have the refwnfa r.'.«l will. As assets, the He-

pubttcana figured jresterday. h- wouM hive mO the

credit of the HlKKlns admtolstratloa, while

could not b» chnrce.J vrtth the defects attributed
Iv his opponents to Covernnr HlKSlns persoaany.
In addition, he la well known and well l!k".lup th-

state.

It was rejorte.iyrsfr.iay that Conaressmaa

DrtscelL known v.*h Hendrlcas man. woui.l be th*

rerm.in.^nf ebalrman <>t the Republican conven-

tion. IfGovernor Wsicins should deefcJs t.» take

tiif renon'.lnarlon. I.teufrnnnt QovCTBOf DrOCS
would be tenu>orr»rv chairman, while If the I.le-.i-
tensmt Oovwnof should become th- candidate for
Governor B«u»t*f Armstr«r« would be itrarteq

for temporal} chnirmun.

OX TO SARATOGA.

SevtrnJ Mcntioiitii for licnii

Ticket if Governor DecV< I

Saratoga. N. Y. Sept. '12.—"Awaiting the
news from Olean" best describes the situation

here to-night as the politicians gather for the
Republican State Convention, which will m«ft
in the bite convention h 11 at noon Tuesday.
Practically everything: else with reference to tliv
state ticket hangs on the question whether Gov-
ernor Hißßtns will decide tr> allow his name to
go before the convention for ,i renomination.

The Governor's closest friends and advisers
express hope that he will accept a renomtnation.
but admit that his course Is in doubr Most ft

the poaakj to-nieht is ."it the question, "Who.

If not Governor MajajM '
No definite booms

have taken shape, the nearest to one centring

out the name of ex-Lleutenant Governor Tim-
othy L Woodruff, whose Brooklyn friends hay«

begun la be active in his behalf. Other names
mentioned for th*head of the ticket are those of

lieutenant Governor M. I.lnn
'.rure and Dr. An-

drew S. Draper, Commhßrton*r of Education.
Itepre?<?ntative J. Ploat Fasaett. of IBnaai ar-
rived to-ni«ht. and his name also was mentioned

as a possible* candidate.
Practically all of the so-er.lle.l Hlffslns lead-

ers ar«» on the scene to-night, including Onibj

W. Aldrldsre. Railroad Commissioner, of Roches-
ter; ex-Lleutenant governor Woodruff, of
Brooklyn; Francis lfen<?:-li of Syracu«\

formerly State S\iperlntenilent r,f Insur^n'-e:

John F.O'Brien, of Clinton County. Secretary of
Wat*: William \u25a0avajaak Jr.. of Albnnv. chnlrmnn
r.f the executive committee of the star* commit-
tee; X. V. V. Franrbot, of Ai^pn. Stat" Superin-

tendent of Public Works; James S. Whlpple. of

Salamanca. Forest. Fish ami Game Commis-
sioner, and William L Ward, of Westch«"«fpr.
national commltfeeman.

State Chairman < .Mi la not expected until
to-morrow. Colonel Reuben I.Fox. secretary of
the state committee, and his several assistant.-.
arrived to-ntjjht anrl opened state headquarters

in the United States Hotel. The state com-
mittee will meet Monday evening:.

Governor lllueinis himself is not expected tr>
attend the convention, an.i no word is looked for

from him before Monday morning. His secre-
tary. Frank \u25a0 V•!"!• v. arrived t<>-nitrhr Th-
great body of the 1.010 delegates who will con-
stitute the convention will not begin to reach
here before Monday afternoon.

LEADERS AT S tRATIH. I

AWAIT HIGGINSS WO I',I)

American's Daring Driving Heats Lc

Won —Mongini's Car Wrecked.
[DyT^le^raph to The Tribun*.1

Mlneola. Long Island, Sept. ?2.
—

"Daredevil"
Jim Tracy, drlvln<? the Ktt-horsepower I>i.-<>!ii<'-
bile racer with the eye of a hawk and an arm
of steel, saved the honor of A— to-day on
the Vanderbllt Cun course when in a spectac-

ular finish he won the elimination trials for
American cars. I.earing the ll.Vhorsepowor
Thomas car. which, ably piloted by the French-
man. L*Rlon. was a \u25a0\u25a0 second, after having
held the lead several times in the heartbreaking
r.tm-imlc race. Third, and the only other car to
finish the contest, was the 00-horsepower

Haynes, not a real racer, but only a stripped
touring car model, which, carefully nursed by
Harding, maintained a speed sufficient to dis-
tance cars of twtre the power.

The winner negotiated the ten rounds of the
course in 5 hours 127 minutes anil }•"\u25a0 seconds,
which wns nt a rate of ".J.74." minutes for each
lap of 21X71 miles, or an average sp»-ed of Ml

miles an hour. Tracy's fastest round of th»
crmrsi wns made tn IS) minutes ''.".> '.',-'.* sev--
• \u25a0nils, on the sixth lap. 3

Le Blon, who finished nad, took 3 hours "1
minutes and '2't seconds T.I cover the course,

while Hnrdincr's time wns 'i hours \u25a0_"•"• minutes
ami 39 seconds. The latter finished nt 12 XI
p. m., ...•':.".'\u25a0\u25a0 th William K. Vanderbllt,
jr.. who acted as» referee, called the race off,

after consultation with th" cup commission, as
people were crowding on the course at various
points and it serious accident seemed likely If
the tacen were rMowed '

o continue.

As only three cars had finished, and as it was
necessary to pick five cars to represent Amer-

Ira In the race for the Vanderbllt Cup on Octo-
ber •">. the officials decided to allow the two cars
which were leading when the race was stopped

to qualify. These were the ILM>-horsepower

Pope-Toledo, driven by Herbert Lytl-v and the
riO-horeepovrer Christie touring car. built awl
driven by Walter Christie. These two cars.
therefore, with the Locomablle, the Thomas and
the Haynes, viimake up the American team
which v ill try conclusions with the German.

French and It:'.!iar« cars two weeks hen<-e.

The 110-ln.rsHp..wer Frayer-Miller cnr. driven
i v Lawwell. was sUth when the race ended,

ami a representative of thi«« cur made nn oral
protest to Mr Vanderhilt. on the ground that

the bis I*ope-To!»'iio racer was running poorly
as it passed th" grandstand to start its last cir-
cuit nt the course and acted as ifit misfit not
l>o able to finish th^ race. Mr. Vanderbllt or-
dered th« protest to be submitted in writing

within twenty-four hours, but It seems Improb-

able that It will be seriously considered unless
better reasons for disqualifying the Pope-Toledo
aiv adduced. At the moment the race was de-
clared off the Pope-Toledo and the Christie were
first and second, respectively, with good mr.r-
Kins to Fpare, ;ir.il it seenja tis If the action of
the cup officials was eminently just.

r»XLT ONE PAD ACCIDENT.
The race was free from fatalities, smd only one

bad accident marred it. This occurred soon
after the start. Mnngtnt, in the CO-horsepower
Mathcson, had w ' away fr««m the murk like a
cannon ball, evoking much applause from th«

irmnil»taii<l. He made fist thne through Jericho
and ::i» Norwich, but while thundering along:

the North Hemjwtead Turnpike. In the Tillage of
JJanhftssot. twinty miles from the start, new .if
his rear tires blew up without warning Tiie car
skidded in'o n telegraph pole and was badly

wrec!\e«!. Mcn^inl and his mechanician wer«
sent hurtlli

- through the air as if '."' from a

catapult. Both were badly bruised, but n • ln>n»"s

w»re broken. Monglnlat one*- set about to re-

pair his car but it whs soon found to be \u25a0 hope-

less tn'k. and the l>ic foreigner had to reslnu
himself to th^ !>art >-f a looker-on. i

Nor was Uonglni*s car the only one to •» out

of commisslbn on the first round. While such

popular choices as Lytle and Tracy nd I."Rlon

and Christie* were making excellent headway

around the course, numerous other contestants

were encountering trouble withengine, magneto,

radiator or tires. Keel«-r and the OldsmobllC.
who started No. i In the race, stopped before

covering rive miles, and. though the ear was |
finally started am! the firs: round eventually j
completed. th*> entry was nevr .i factor, ami |
withdrew for good, with fire la the carburetor, i
nfter taking over two hours to make a single lap.

R..brrts. who drove one of the Thomas racers,

was Off poorly and soon In trouble. Ry the time
he reached his headquarters nt Knag's Hotel be j
was »o «ll«RUst«Hl and disappointed that he ran

the car Into thy shed tad burst Into trars.

When all chance <>f victory was *.me he got the

engine to running smoothly, and came out ami j
made four fast rounds before he was Mopped.

Lee Frayer. who drove one of the three

Frayer-MlUer cars, started off from the «ran.l- ;
stand us No. 8. but, HWe M. ngml.he was never

seen atfain. A broken radius rod sent him to I

Conlluuf.l oa cl.-tjtUfag*- \

wixs rut: auto trials

TRACY SAVES THE DAY.

THE 20TH CENTURY LIMITED.
TO CHICAGO IN 18 HOURS.

Lcavei New York Soft p m., nrr^v^s i'hicago 3:39
next morr\lnK-» Bight's r'.ii* by the NKU V«.»RK.
CENTKAL LINKS. "Am-iIc.ist firfj!r»tR.itlroa<f
A dozen other fa-it trains to i"ht>. aik-.<an.t St. Loui*

AU\t
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"(>b. no. 1came up here to see Mr ruvMebaek
r.nd otbera about league matters. Ialso. hay»

an appointment with Mr. Conners on personal

business."

1

"I«lo not kn"\v anythma about the Democratic
iftuation locally.""

CONNERS ISSUES APPEAL.

"Ftnkey" Conners started Hm music at break-
fast time to-day in "The Courier," with a three-
column wide appeal, headed: "To Democratic
Delegates

—
Will You Support Hearst •\u25a0 Betray

Democratic Voters?"
The names of the twenty-seven delegates fol-

low, and then comes the appeal, In part as fol-
lows:

Tour constituents have not relieved you of
your duty t<» the Democratic party because a
resolution was adopted in some of the Assembly
district conventions antagonistic to, th \u25a0 nomina-
tion of William R. Hearst.

N•• all of th» delegates elected from th»
i county of Erie are puppets. They were told thit

Chairman Coatsworth was for Hearst H>* t^U
them h«* was for Hearst. Norman E. Mack said
he was for Hearst. They assumed that he spok»

the truth. It was not until after the primaries
Iwere held that the hypocrisy of Mack and
Coatsworth was revealed.

Who are the- men in N*e-v York and Buffalo
opposed to the nomination of Mr. Hearst? In
the metropolis they are the insurance swindler*
who robbed the policyholdem ami their families
of millions while the Republican state ofQcfaJS
were either asleep OS in league with the rob-
bers; the group of financier*, so-called, who con-
trol the streetcar facllitit-s of N.-w York and
Brooklyn, whose holding" are capitalized at ten
times their value, and who forc>- the people t»
pay dividends on franchises obtained by corrupt
purchase from the city jrovernmenr: th» m<»n be-
hind the Oh Trust, who were forced to jrivo
New York S<>-cen? gas after years of warfara,
in which Mr. Hearst was always on th« firing
line.

And who are th^ men In Puffaln opposed to

Mr Hearst* The former law partners of Wri-
i:>ni F* Sh»-ehan. Edward E Cbatswcrth and
John Cunneen. Mr. She»-han is the attorney f'>r
Ryan and Felmont. and for them has Just ob-
tained a valuable franchise on the RamhorS
Turnpike In TJuffalo He was al>le to secure this
extraordinary privilege through the generous
Intervention of Mayor Adam, who now Is fa-
vored for Oovemor by thf»

-
Ryan Interests.

Mr. Hearst is a goo.l enruiph Democrat for
nine-t»nth* of the party. The nuestlon at pres-
ent to be <l"t»>rmlne«l Is whether the other one-
t»'nfh shall run the*Democratic convention.

An opportunity is presented this year t> elect
not only a state ticket hut a Senate and As-
\u25a0rmbly. The close districts all over th« stat*
can l.c carried if a fusion of issues is made- by
the Democrats anil Independents This i-nnnot
be done without fusfon. because the Republican
gerrymander is such that a Democratic statw
ticket could win by a majority of ."O.«)(K>. and
still permit the election of a Republican T.ejr's-
lature In both houses. There must be a fusion
ul«o inorder r» assure the election of Democratic
officials in Erie Ooutity to succeed RepuMicans
whose terms expire with the of this year
With three tickets in the fUMiI th-> Democrats
car not reasonably hope, for success.

IHMSKN SEES MACHINE LEADERS.
J.Tax F. Ihmsen. in roW to show that the r°"

litical machines hav<» nr» terrors f.->r him, cam*

to Buffaln and hurried around to see the ma-
chine leaders in the- interest of th<» Imlepen-

denrc Leajjue candidate. Mr. Ihmsen was ac-
companied i>y Charles E. nat-on. fiwmerly DavM
11. Hill's messengei and a Camilla* fiorure in th»
corri«!ors of the Ptate t'anttoi when thero is
franchise legislation under tliscssslon. Mr.
Racon ts a fKturp on th*» Hearst staff. H*
knows all a'>r»ut the illmy octopuses which in-
habit tho political cesspools, belnjr somewhat O*
nn 04-tt^pus hi:ns"lf. Bacon was able to show
Ihm«>»»n some of his old footprints dattnsj baclc
tr. th»- time wnen BillySh^ehan was active in
Jamming franchises thiouuh the Puffalo Roar*
of Aldermen. Mr. Baom'n expert knowledge Is

used by the untalnte«l Hearst manaarers to steer

th»m away from the pitfalls and deadfalls aat

up by William F. Sheehan and his henchmen.
When Mr Ihmsen was asked about th« local
Democratic situation his cherubic smile bwjan,

to wcrk.

"Then." saki Mr.Mack, with a broad grin, > 'tn9
Independence League will nominate some on*

else for Governor. They won't stand belnc
trifled with."

\u25a0 Whit H Mr Hmu

District Attorney Jerome is here with John
A. HenneUrrr. his political mascot. looktr.T
handsome in evenlnc dres.s. but saylr.g norhinsc.

Conners « laims l~."» «le!.-t;T:*« fcr Hearst with-
out New York ;in«i Erl,* «.>unties, and says that
the editor will be named 'or Governor on th«
first ballot. For a man ha\insg a .>«ure thing he
a<# ts suspiciously nervous. Edward E. \u25a0»'•»
worth, chairman of the I>*n;o«Tat'c general
committee, says that the Erie .!elog;ation til
be tllviile-1 In the ronveution atnl that some of
the- dcl^gnt^s willnot be for Hearst at all.

The c:i!y thing that seerra reasonably certain
to-ni^ht is that thinsrs will bo worse to-mor-
row th;w» they are to-night and a llttl»- wors« on
Sfonday than they are to-morrow. The outcom*
will depend almost wholly on the action of
the N*w York delegates. If Murphy i-an fore»
the unit rule and give Hearst the entire lt»s
Tammany votes, 'he agony wlfl b«* over In short
order, Hoarst will be nominated and the stata
organization, after pits3ir>i» through one pro-
longed paroxysm, will with lowered vitalityenter
straightway on another, wtth a prospect that
lt« last condition will he- worse than its first.

"Hearst cannot get the Democratic* nomina-
tion for Governor unless he tuts loose from th*
Independence League." .said! Norman E. Mack
to-n!sht.

Mr Hearst. In n speech to th* p-op!e at th»
Albion fnlr this aftf-rnron, denounced political

machines and said that only mdep*>ni!ent voting

WOUld save the people's liherti-s. M>x F. Ihrrt-
\u25a0em. Hearst's political manas"'". is h*ir* f>-night
imploring the machine leaders, if they have any

destrs to ehct a li>cal or tst:ite Democratic ticket.
to fall Into lin» for Hearst

Deal for Count „ Delegates —AH
Hinges on Km York.

fHv T»l»«rap:i t» 1>» Trihun* ]

Buffalo. Sept. 22.—Wlilinm R. H-arst. wttf*
his poHtlcal sandbair in or.c han-t and a ilnzzlin?
cluster of rainbows in the other, has turned
Erie County into a political madhouse.

William J. Corners, the friend of Mr. Hearst.
shriek* warn!nff anrl advice to the waverinjj

twenty-seven delegate* JCcrman E. Sl;ick. who
has d-*sertefi Hearst, solemnly >nWHi the*
enrre delegates that th**y cannot stand for

frenrst n<* lonjj an h» i."» the candidate of th<»
Indepejvlence LeafUC.

MIX-IP GMOWIXG WORSE.

ERIE HKARST MADHOUSE

The Columbia Sails for Cartagena —
Trip Through Canal Zone.

Color.. Sept. L*2 .^ei-retriry Hoot tind I,ls party
ar.|vfii here at ." dt» o'clock this afternoon. They
lfcft Panama at in :*.i» o'clock this morning and
\u25a0topped at various points along the Mite of th»»
canal. A reception and ball were rH«-m tonight
:>» honor of M. Hoot. nft« r which he embarked
•>n the I'nited Ptat»-s rrulser Columbia fur car*
tugeiia. Me is esi»erted to remain ihtmt twodays.

FORCES.

Two Ann if Corp* Being Sent Tow-
ard the Bulgarian Frontier.

Balonlrn, Sept. 22.—Forty thousand troops

will be stationed :•!' \u25a0 \u25a0 !'i" Bulgarian frontier
In the. direction of Palanka. with headquarter
at Istlb, ostensibly for manceuvres. Another army

corps \'ill rtmcentrate at Damumalbala, and
three battalions of artillery will be ft m to
t1fM'rrt.

WILLIAM D. SCHILLER HURT.
Plttsbur*. Sept. tt—While William If. Bchllter.

president of the Natkmai Tube Cornpanjr, was out
drivi-iK tieur his country home nt \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0 • v. to-

\u25a0mv. I,is dorr.' took fright I!,.I lin nw.iy. M,-
r ttalifhroun from !h- vfliirl^ ml painfully,

».nt i..,i sertouvly, hurt. Wlien the lior»«»- ifturnej
<iilvti|.~p n h.im. It was« mn<>* tor Mr. S -hlller. ami
h« wax found Mi.k on Hie roa.l <me le? v»r«
fractured, and lie wa« baJly cut and hruUeO.

TVRKEY MOVES

\u25a0

\u25a0

FUNSTOX ON WAY To HAVANA.
Brigadier General Funston, accompanied by

hi* aid. Captain Cloman. the <;o:ier;il ST;if?,

started to-day for Tampa with th«- expectation
of tnk'.iij? the flrst steamer for Havana, where
h»- will report to Secretary Tnft. OneraJ Pun-
«ton does not know exactly i:[>on what duty he
will he «-ngai?«-d for the present. Everything
depends upon the development of ;isituation of
Increasing gravity In Cuba, If th«re is need
<>f th»* oorur^'lon of th»* Island by American
troops. General Funston will take command. If
it is necessary for our troops to remain there ho
win probably stay for a time to we to tho <}t.s-

jwisltion of the commands and Indicate their '-m-

ployment.
• 'l
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.)//.\u25a0. HiHIT LEAVES f'OMX.

PEACE

Menus .V«m«.'-.Vr«.«r«. Taft and

Bacon M"'iAct at Bcferet*.
c>rt Taft sees \u25a0 •**

llT™ci«vlrx"the sovereignty of the Cuban
tf
"r'?." t

admits that he has a tangible plan.

**.victory for either political party, but con-

IZJSn r*««l »nre«ton. by both.
:

*'BeUtary. pr^cr^n.e is as yet embry-

V safl ur>on the patriotism of tn«

|^M«»«« Wbersl leaders, both of whom
v'- „ ronfideoce in the mediators by nam-

fc delate, with definite power, to treat for

thr'r resr«" :ive Pa
"lfs-

7h:
,action by Messrs Taft a^d Paeon i*

parted U the most Important yet taken. »-

crtiatior* oo • rew b?*is will be opened Im-

SMdl. \u25a0 «nd !tl5»»*Urv*a that «"vrntuany the

L»* de»e««es will be brought together at

J,ri«,,r Menjan'i vda at Marianao with Presl-

Otnt BooseveH'S mediator*, as referees.

Steretary Taft and the Acting Secretory «f

Rate. Mr. Dww. and upward of a s.'ore of

leaders of the revolution, held a conference to-

right! and it was announced that the insurpert

dAtt, had appointed x committee of seven to

the Liberals in a conference. The

leadeni told Becretary Taft that a:i had agreed

t0 sWde hy the Judgment of this committee !n

any l**™ arrangements which it can make

T ... the government through the aid of the-

American comrr.isfioiif-rs.

rathe conference w"hlch selected the committee

«r.d later viiitui Becretary Taft were five pris-

cr.er*. lr.c:u<!!nir J"«p Mleuel Gomez. Liberal can-

eiiate for PresidtT.t in the last election, and all

th*prlr.c'rl
*'revolutionary (tenerals. The pom-

r..Jttt< MMMi of Jos? Miguf-l Gf>mcz, Juan

Gualbfrto Gcr.'.ez. cx-Ser.ator Monteagudo, Talos

Garcia, Garcia Yelcz, A'.fre-io Zayas and Gt-neral

Ctl Carti:ii> Anior.R the generals present were

Pin« Guerra. Slachado. rrataV Asl>ert. Guai,

AcoMa and Rrtanoourt.

Th*- f.rst conference between the committee

tnfi Becretary Taft will r*held to-morrow.

Secretarx Taft repressed most hopeful views

tn-r.ight c>r.cfrn!r.K the tiruatl^n. He said the

ira-Jf-r? of boTh pf-rue* were very Optimistic, the

MM tasasn frankly ar.r.ounrir.K their convic-

tion that the war was over.

At Qm erd of the rooferesce th« jiiisoner?. In
priJer to keej> th'ir riar^'e. returned to prison In

an nutomnblle. e»portf-1 by Captain MrCoy.

rifter. hundred mart:.* i and sailors are pr*-

jarir.g to !ar.d in Havana to-night for transfer
t" Ca~p CoJuTr.Ws. The United Railways has

I*-o train* w^h . t"'»l **t thirty cars waiting

to trtn?po*r the frr%c.
Kf V beearn* known that an armed American

tw wascon.Ji'j ashnr* It was raid That forcible

Siten-entinn was at 1 anil. The landing, li is

MM. TBf arrarii»<vi In view of a possiW* nMark

ca the dry n1 Inord<r to have men ready to

jTPtwt A:n«>r! -art Dm ar.d property in case the
rebels 0-jtslJp the city became dissatisfied with

the cor.«!ti..Ti <t the peace negotiations and'
cr.d^nrvik to Invade Havana. It is a significant

Jart that the Cuban govemmeet has ordered the

tmspurUtioa f >r ',h- troops and made all ar-

rtrcenu r:ts f"r their occupation of ramp

Columbia. This ca.nji quite closely adjoins

Mariani". vi.pre Secretary Taft and Mr. Bacon
•re <~srryl:.g \u25a0\u25a0•a th*:r negotiations for peace.

After arranper.ien!s f..r to-day's meeting were
eorr.jle'e.j serretary Tafl boMeved that there
*\u25a0»» fair reason to *x;.e.-t an outcome which
would *pr<l to ft settlement without fie necessity
o? Aw.eri'an Intervention. NVws reached 'ho
r>*iM«rs thai the government had refused to
rdetsa the prisoners in order that they might

( \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0 tr.-r.itf!!:> r.-r.f^renc e, arid that the pris-
oner* themselves had refused to noeept these

cor.'JlTlon* de.l'.r.inp absolutely to be the r*-

elrier.Ts of car n from the present eovernmont.
Eerrf,f.ry Ta

,, . iiik v;, ,hf. natter dlplomati-

<*'•>. with the result that Cm*ul General Stein-
r^n and <'aptain McOny. military nlds t<> Presl-

nT B*osevelt, drove la an automobile to the
PlWSifllQ, whete they ?nv Secretary Montalvo.
*a4obtained his consent to r.:<a-s<» Jose Miguel
Cor-*-* and fo.jro^ jra/11ri|J onf.ffed mn-plra-
trr» The latter returned with them to Minister
Morgan's home, err:v:ng there at 7:20 o'clock
this +\er.'.r.%.

Meanwhile SSarado and Ferrara. the rebel
leafer* |a Brita Oara province. had taken nn
UaOBMhUc h*re aad Ron* direct to the rebel
'\u25a0' Bstslde Marianao, returning with General
M(fcstUto tad Pino Ouerra. leaders of the rr--

m the pr«ni!H>es of Havana and Pinsr del
R-0. re»r*.rrivf-!y. Arriving at Marlanao they
Ttto rhe house of the local j.re«ident of the
L.bert'.s, Palir.tnero Infante, where they heM a
*-*-i~..?Ary »«.ffinn, < >n th* arrival of the j.ris-

. \u25a0 &•\u25a0 Havana a!l «>nt t<j Mr. Morgan's
b«B»k

\u25a0 ffr.^ra". the public discussion of the entire
B**'er '.t emun:lr:g more «:id more the nature

J
*

cotiTrovej-fiy between •..:\u25a0<•«« and whites.
*\u25a0• whites, an<J

,
n^y include every foreJ^ner,

•«k«taa Urn arrival «.f the United States war-
«..:;» «in th#s ,,

T },er hand, the Negroes give vent
M expreankms. of hatred and disappointment*•each r.f>\u25a0 v^sf*«i appears. The NVXr<^-« r^m'° v «enerally of th«- opinion that if th*- Amer-
Cir-» p*'!, control of Oul>a the prennit ra«-e.

•Wtfity »1U l^r.m;e a thing of the f.aft.
Forr., or the Literal leader* hay that the

fV.s touM lay down th-'.r nrms IfU:«i gov.
«mr.!er.t would r«!gn. Th- men in th.« field
BtaeraUjr B\er that they would 4u-t4 u-t h« soon
ft^4tnerkana a* th- Palm* government.

iheattoaUon to^ay was considerably changed
*rOTT« t ât of Frldaj as a r^wuit of fh« i>r.>;>osal
lr'*1* w Friday r.'.gU( by tbe Mrwl^ratea to a, -

*uatinurd ou fuuifJi pace

OEWEVS BAUTERNE AND MOSELLE

"a-'t^****fiori» Co
-'v-» >^'i»" New Vorlt.

yjCTIOSS WILL COXFER.

*^^^^^f^3PKjaaasK^JJE^'*^saGi^sß£j|P*saaK^r Itt \u25a0i t
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